OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Sub: Registration of Complaints through PARIVESH portal – Regarding.

*****

With effect from dated 04.03.2021, Ministry has made the provision for online registration of complaints regarding issues related to the submission of applications for clearances administrated by this Ministry, reply to EDS/ADS, software related, etc.

2. In light of the above, Project Proponents are advised to ensure that the complaints are submitted to the Ministry through PARIVESH only. Henceforth, no complaints shall be entertained, if submitted through modes other than complaint module in PARIVESH.

This issues with the approval of the Competent Authority

(Sharath Kumar Pallen\a)
Director (CPC)

To

1. The Chairman, all the SEIAAs
2. The Member Secretary, all the SEIAAs
3. The Chairman, all the EACs
4. The Member Secretaries, all the EACs

Copy to:

1. PS to Hon’ble Minster (EF&CC)/PS to Hon’ble MoS (EF&CC)
2. PPS to Secretary (EF&CC)
3. PPS to AS (RA)/AS (RS)
4. PPS to JS(SKB)
5. PPS to DDG, NIC
6. Sr. Director, NIC
7. Director, IA-Policy